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Lynne, daughter of Mr and Mrs R.K.Belcher, NP,
Who recently celebrated her 21st birthday is
shown here with her grandfather, Mr Arthur
McEwen," Who celebrated his 85th birthday on the
same day. (HENRY McGEE PHOTO).

I,
Below: NICHOLLS-LOBB. At St.Paul's Presbyterian Church, Wanganui, Beverley Joy, only daughter of Mr and Mrs J.Lobb, Hawera, to Ernest
Douglas, only son of Mr and Mrs E.Nicholls,
Wanganui. The br~desmaids were Joy and Kathryn
Nicholls, sisters of the groom, Wanganui, and
Merle Caseley, Wanganui. Colin Caseley was the
best man and Graeme Lobb, brother of the bride,
Hawera, was the groomsman. Future home, Turangi.
(RICHARDS STUDIOS).
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The last roses of summer. Well, we can't say
that summer has deserted us, can we? This
attractive photograph was taken behind Mikotahl,
down at the port with Paritutu as a backdrop.
The girls are Janice and Joy, twin daughters of
Mrs E.Opal, OrnataRoad, New Plymouth.
BACK COVER
This is the sort of picture which will not be
recorded many more times, as machines now do all
the work once done by horses. Here Mavis Muggeridge helps with hay sweeping on her father's
Norfolk Road, Inglewood, property.
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VogeltoWD School Jubilee

Above: SOLE-WHITE. At the Assemblies
of God Church, lIawera. Heather,
second daughter
of Mr and Mrs
C. C. White,
Rawera,
to COlin,
second son of Mr and Mrs M.P. C. Sole,
Matapu.
The bridesmaids
were
Alison and Kay White, sisters
of the bride,
Hawer-n , and Car-o Lfne Sole,
sister
of the groom,
Matapu.
Best man was Peter Sole, brother
of the groom, Matapu, and the groomsmen were Danny Hurley.
Oka i awa,
and Phil Bird, Hastings.
The flower-girl
was Wendy Sole,
sister
of the groom, Matapu, . and the page
boy was Colin White, brother
of the bride,
Hawera. Future home, Matapu.
(DAVID PAULSTUDIOS).
Below: WILLIS-cROFT--WALKER.At the Opunake Presbyterian
Church, Isabella
Ethel,
elder daughter
of
Mf' M.Walker, Opunake,
and the late Mrs Walker, to Michael Edward, elder
son of Mr and Mrs C.WillisCroft,
Awaki no , The bridesmaids
were Johanna James,
Opunake , and Margaret Walker,
sister
of the
bride,
Opunake , Len Walker, opunake , was the best man and Morris Waller,
Awakino, was the groomsman.
Future home, Awaklno.
(DAVID PAULSTUDIOS).
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.!YJm!: Happy group
oC ex-pupils get together for a few yarns
at the Vogeltown 50th
jubilee •
.l!.!:.!!m:
The se
pupils
Conned
first .Huatoki
troop,
with
quarters at the
Bottom: Some oC the
oCficial party at the
informal get-together
on the evening of the
first day of the celebrations. (HENRY McGEE)

~:
Two of last year's pupils, Janet McIvor
anCf'CrantFraser, now pupils at Highlands school,
had the honour of cutting the beautiful celebration cake.
Above. right: Chairman of the Jubilee committee, Mr Rex Browne addressing the vast gathering.
~:
Here is a picture which gives some idea
of the size of the gathering. (HENRY McGEE).
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Anzac Parade It Inglewood
Over 100 ex-servicemen took part in the main
Anzac service at Inglewood. The service was conducted by the Rev.A.T.Kent, and the guest speaker was Mr S.W.Horner. The Inglewood MuniCipal
band led the parade to the Cenotaph where a
short wreath-laying ceremony took place. Below:
Inglewood's ex-servicemen on the march from the
Cenotaph. Bottom: Inglewood's Mayor, Mr R.Brown,
stands beside the Cenotaph and the field of Remembrance after the laying of the wreaths.

CLUBS AND ORGANISATlON8TIlE EDITOR WILL BE PLEASED TO HEAR
FROM YOU AT ANY TIME - IF THERE IS
SOMETHING "COMING UP" CONTACT US!

Whangarei Songsters Visit City
Over the Anzac weekend a group of very talented singers from the Salvation Army Citadel at
Whangarei visited the city. They gave a concert at the l'JP Citadel on Saturday to a crowded hal L, and
on the following day were joined by the choirs of Holy Trinity, Fitzroy, the Baptist and Methodist
churches of New Plymouth, and the NP Salvation Army group in massed choir singing which was a joy to
listen to. ~:
The l'JP Salvation Army Band and the ma.ssed choirs performing in St.Andrew's HalL
Below: The Whangarel Songsters, who, incidentally, paid all their own expenses for the trip, performing under the baton of Colin Davidson at the NP Citadel.
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Celebrations
Aboye:
Here are FIVE generations,
not often seen these days.
From left:
Mother, Lorraine
Day, grandmother
Nola Bishop,
great-great-grandmother
Ada
Smart,
and a young-looking
91,
with baby Daveena
and great-grandmother
Florence
Allen.
Above. right:
Valerie,
daughter
of Mr and Mrs A.Thatcher,
Hawera, photographed
on her 21st birthday.
(DAVID PAUL). Below, left:
Murray,
son of Mr and Mrs L.E.Perrett,
Hawera,
who recently
celebrated
his
21st birthday.
(DAVID PAUL). 'Below, centre:
Raymond, second son of Mr and
Mrs ~D.Lock,
NP, came of age recently.
(PHOTO-ART). Below, right:
Errol
Charles,
youngest son of Mr and Mrs J. Hamley, Manaia, cuts his 21st birthday cake.
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AbOVe: LAWRENCE-FLEMING.At St. Andrew' s Presbyterian
Church, NP, Barbara Diana, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs R.G.Fleming,
NP,
to Graham Edward,
youngest
son of the
late Mr and Mrs IV.Lawrence,
okat,o, The bridesmaids
were Janice
Jenvey, NP, and Janice Gilbert,
NF. Keith Wills,
NP, was the best
man, and Earl Foreman. Waitara,
was the groomsman. Future home, Okato.
Below; McARTHUR-LINNELL.
At St. Chad' s Anglican Church, NP, Janice Heather,
only daughter of Mr and
Mrs P.A-Linnell,
NP, to James Lawrence,
second son of'Mr and the late Mrs W.e.McArthur,
NF. The
bridesmaids
were Rewa Anderson, Wanganui,
and Jillian
Hunt, NP. Douglas, ~1cArthur, NP, brother
of
the groom, was the best man, and Ray Linnell,
NP, brother
of the bride,
was the groomsman.
Future
home New ~lvm~lIr.n

is chased

by

Thrills It Last Stock CarMeet
The final stock car meeting
for the current
season was perhaps one of the most
thrilling,
with cars piling up, rolling and sliding on all
corners of the track, which thrilled
the thousands who witnessed it. This sport has grown in
popularity over the past year,
to the extent
that it now rates some of the best crowds of all
the summer sports, only bettered by the Saturday
Speedway in New Plymouth.

a competitor

off

like this all through the mec t Irrg,
seem to extricnte themselves from

~fa;

Above. left: Thoma~,
'son of Mr and Mrs R.
Stephens, IVaitara, shown
here with his parents
and grandparents.
(HENRY

McGEE).

Left: Alvin, son of Mr
·an~s
L.H.Jones, Inglewood, shown at his 21st
party with his family.
Above. right: Bernard,
second son of Mr and Mrs
Paddy Dwyer, Patea, with
h~s parents on the occasion of his 21st birthday. (ALOOR FILMS).
Right: Theresa, second
'daughterof Mr and ~1rs
J.T. Stachurski, IngleIwood shown with her husband, Colin Gibbon, at
~er
. , 21st birthday party•
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'\Vorl<:er
feeds butter into the packaging machine /

field Day At Moa Factory
•

OVer 500 suppliers and their wives. recently
attended a field day at the Moa Dairy Factory at
Inglewood. The day started with a tour of the
factory in small groups, followed by luncheon on
the lawn, after which the official part of the
day took place, including an address by Sir
Andrew Linton, chairman of the Dairy Board. It
was a day enjoyed by all, many of whom had never
seen the inside ,of a dairy factory.
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AGOVe,left:
ChaLrman of the Moa Dairy Company, Keith Jackson,
addressed the crowd at the recent
field
day at the ractory.
Above, right:
Part of the crowd of suppliers
and their wives who attended
the field
day.
Right: Much interest
was taken in the speeches by those present.
Below.
lert:
The
guest speaker was Sir Andrew Linton,
a most eloquent orator.
Below, centre:
Sir Andrew mingled with
the crowd after
the official
part of the proceedinis,
Below, right:
Sir Andrew, with the manager of
,the company, Mr n. Bs Or-ch ar-d, answers dairy farmers
queries.

Left i SCHIVASS-CLARK.
At St.Mnry's
Ch~rch,
NP, Gillinn,
youngest
daughter of Mr G.(Uark,
Normanby, nnd theJlate
Mrs Clark,
to
~rie,
second
son oC Mr E.
Schwass, Wairon, &: the
late Mrs Sehwass.
The
flower-girl
was AnnMarie Pollard and the
page boy was ,Stephen
l'lilliamson,
Waitetuna.
Future home, !fP.
Below:
COPLESTONEWELLINGTON. At
St.
Andrew's
Presbyterian
Church,
NP,
Janice,
younger ' daughter.
of
Mrs S. P. R.lVellington,
NP, and the
late
Mr
Wellington,
to Murray,
only son of Mr and Mrs
W. G. Cop1estone,
NP.
The bridesmaids
were
Colleen Landrigan,
N~.
Lorraine
Bullot,
NR,
and Annette Curd,
!fP.
The best
man was !fa~
than Stewart,
NP, ste\?brother
of the. groom;
and the groomsman was\
J'ohn Wellington,
NP,
brother
of the
bride.
Future home, NP.
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Tukapo Midgets Sign On
Looks like n good season Cor the Tukapo Club's
midgets aga Lr, wit.h ever-increasing
numbers
of'
the young fry signing on.
A recent Sat.urday saw
dozens or the lads ready and willing
to get into
the Coot ball season, when they signed
on.
Club
officials
had a busy couple of' hours with
these
enthusiastiC
youngsters.
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lids Day At The Speedway
Easter Monday was kids' day at the Speedway,
and a fine day it was too, with thousands of
children taking part in the various races organised specially for them. As this day grows in
popularity, so the Dads get busy and build
some of the most fantastic racers seen on the
circuit. On behalf of the children of the district we thank the boys of the racing club who
devote so much of their time to give the kids a
wonderful day out.
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Above: Here's a little kart which must have
taken a lot of Dad's money and time to build,
and young Ted Withers who drove it was an accomplished driver too.
Aboye, right: Larger wheels for more traction.
That was the thought behind this contraption,
but all the hard work was on the pusher.
Right: Here's a sensible trolly, with raised
pu sher handle s,
BelOW: Rodney Short starts, a slide that he
couldn't get out of, and he finished, below,
right, in the dirt.

"!

to race

Note the safety belt round the driver's legs!
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Above. lcft-: Speedway's
very
popular
dent, "Tubby" Sat-t-Ier, congratulat-es
the
winner
of' thc Waiwakaiho championship,
Leo Vercoe.
Above: The three placegetters
in
the
Waiwakaiho championship,
from r-Lght., were Leo ver-coe ,
the winner, Trevor Morris,
2nd,
and Bill
Jarden, 3rd.
Lef't: There was a spect-acular
cr-esh at
the
EaS'te"r Monday meeting,
when Laurie
Booker' 5
steering
arm broke and he trashed
through
the
safety f'ence. Here he is seen just- going through
the f'ence, and below, lef't,
having got
through,
he comes to rest.
Below: Within seconds the St.
John men were on th~ne,
but
their
services
were not needed as little
damage was done.
l1'!"III'"
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Above: O'SULLIVAN-BUDD.At the Holy Trinity
Church, Fitzroy,
Marilyn Mary, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs IV. G. J.Budd, NP, to Brian Thomas, eldest
son of Mrs D.O'Sull1van,
,NP, and the lat-e Mr O'Sullivan.
The matron of honour was Alison Anderson, NP, and the bridesmaid was Joan Watson, Patea. Bruce Haine,
NP, was the best man and Gary O'Sullivan,
NP, was the groomsman. Future home, New Plymouth.
Below: GR~ER-BRADLEY.
At St.Joseph's
Church, NP, Marie Cecilia,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs R.
J.Bradley,
NP, to Peter Bruce, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs B.Greer,
Auckland.
The bridesmaid was Barbara Cox, N'P, and the best man was Terry Jahns, Auckland. The flower-girl
wa's Andrea McElhannan, NP.
Future home, Auckland.

